One hundred and twelve finalists in the State Swimming Championships aged between seven and twelve years and 65 ranked tennis players of similar age were selected on the basis of their sporting performances. A third group comprised children of similar socio-economic status who only took part in casual sport. The tests which were used in the study were those considered to be important for successful athletic performance. A multifactorial analysis of variance and post-hoc t-tests were applied to the data to determine if any statistical differences were apparent between the three groups. The results demonstrated that no size, body shape, flexibility, strength or lung function differences were evident between the competitors and non-competitors, but that the swimmers and tennis players were superior to-the non-competitors in cardiovascular endurance.
INTRODUCTION
The question of whether champion athletes are born or made has long puzzled coaches and scientists alike. This question could possibly be clarified by using a longitudinal growth study following a random selection of subjects from infancy to adulthood. Such studies however are difficult and costly to complete, therefore scientists have tended to use cross-sectional designs in an effort to provide further insights into the development of champion athletes.
The purpose of this study was to attempt to identify the anatomical and physiological characteristics which differentiate young swimmers, young tennis players and non-competitive schoolchildren from one another.
Procedures
Subjects: A total of four hundred and six subjects in three separate groups aged between seven and twelve years inclusive were used in the study. These children were classified into one of three groups according to their involvement in sporting competition. The 112 subjects in the first experimental group were either finalists or reserve finalists in the 1981 Western Australian State Swimming Championships. The other experimental group comprised 65 children who regularly attended tennis training with senior coaches of the Western Australian Lawn Tennis Association and they were selected according to similar criteria to that of the swimmers. These subjects will be called competitive groups. The 229 subjects in the third sub-population, known as the non-competitive group, were randomly selected frotn State Primary Schools, based on the criteria that they were only involved in casual sport. The sample for this group was chosen on a socio-economic basis to match the status of the competitive groups. Administration of the Tests: The tests employed in this study were administered in the laboratories of the
Department of Human Movement and Recreation
Studies at the University of Western Australia.
Cable tension strength tests to measure thigh flexion, leg extension and arm extension, were carried out following the procedures developed by Clarke (1976) , while grip strength was determined using a TEC Hand Grip Dynamometer. Flexibility at the ankle, hip and shoulder joints was assessed by using a Leighton Flexometer (Leighton, 1942) . Body mass was recorded using a Seca balance scale and standing height was measured with a Holtain stadiometer. Bicondylar widths of the humerus and femur were determined using Holtain bone calipers, while a constant tension tape was employed to measure the calf and arm girths of each subject. Harpenden skinfold calipers were utilised to assess triceps, subscapular, suprailiac and calf skinfolds. The sum of the triceps, subscapular and suprailiac measures was subsequently used to provide an indication of body fat. In addition, relevant measurements from the above tests were used to calculate the somatotype of each subject according to the Heath-Carter Somatotype Method . A Vitalograph Single Breath Wedge Spirometer was used to assess Forced Vital Capacity (FVC), and Forced Expiratory Volume in the first second (FEV1), while a PWC1 70 test was employed to determine the physical exercise capacity of each subject on a Monark bicycle ergometer.
Data Analysis An analysis of variance was applied to the data to determine whether there were significant differences between the three groups over each age and sex classification. In this analysis, a hierarchical approach was necessary so that any significant age or sex effect may be accounted for prior to assessing the effect of different treatment groups. This procedure was employed due to the unbalanced nature of the research design .
Interactions between age, sex and treatment were not significant which indicated that treatment effects did not depend on sex and age. These interaction terms were therefore dropped from the model . Similarly, when testing the significance of the main effects, if age and sex effects were significant for the variable in question, they were retained in the model. This procedure accounted for differences due to age and sex which, because of the unbalanced design, had to be eliminated prior to the assessment of the treatment effects. A significance level of 0.025 was adopted to compensate for the overall possibility of a Type I error due to the multiple F tests used in the analysis .
For those variables where the F ratio indicated a significant difference, multiple t tests were employed to determine those groups between which the significant differences existed. To correct for increased probability of obtaining a significant result due to multiple comparisons, the significant level (0.05) was divided by the number of comparisons to be made, three in this case. This followed the recommendation of Miller (1956) for multiple comparison.
Results and Discussion Details of the sample distribution of young swimmers, tennis players and non-competitive children can be seen in Table I and a data summary can be found in Table VI. An examination of Table II shows that the competitors did not differ from the non-competitors in height, body mass or somatotype. This observation supports the findings of a number of previous studies (Magel and Andersen, 1969; Sobolova et al, 1971; Andrew et al, 1972; Cunningham and Enyon, 1973) . Body fat, as determined by the sum of three skinfold measures (triceps, subscapular, supra-iliac), was found to be significantly lower among the swimmers when they were compared to the non-competitive group. This result was similar to that of earlier studies (Sobolova et al, 1971 ; Vaccaro et al, 1980) and it is probable that the high energy output required in swimming training is responsible for this difference. With respect to joint mobility, this study revealed that the young swimmers had less arm flexion-extension mobility at the shoulder joint than the non-competitOrs (see Table I1l ), which was in contrast to studies of adult swimmers this study also showed that the three groups did not differ in the measurement of foot dorsi-plantar flexion at the ankle. This was in contrast to the finding of and may be due to the high degree of flexibility at the ankle joint naturally evident in the younger children in this study in comparison with the University students measured by .
The results of the strength tests revealed that the noncompetitors had greater thigh flexion strength than the swimmers (see Table IV ) thus failing to support the finding of who found that University swimmers were stronger than adult non-competitors. In contrast, the swimmers displayed significantly greater grip strength than the noncompetitors. This was similar to the finding of for adult swimmers. The fact. that the tennis players were not different from the non-competitors on the grip strength measurement conflicts somewhat with the findings of Vodak et al (1980) and Powers and Walker (1982) for older tennis players. The age difference in the subjects may provide a possible explanation for the contrast between the children in the present study and the more mature athletes in previous studies. The tennis players recorded significantly greater leg exhaustion strength than the non-competitors and swimmers. The fact that these young sportsmen and women are involved in a weight-supporting activity which involves rapid acceleration and change of direction may provide an explantion for this result. When compared with the non-competitors and swimmers, the tennis players revealed lower arm extension strength scores. This was a surprising result, as tennis players might have been expected to be stronger or at least as strong as non-competitors, since the shoulder extension movement is required in the tennis serve and other strokes.
The swimming group demonstrated superior FVC to the non-competitors and tennis players (see Table V ). This result was supported by the findings of a large number of studies (Newman et al, 1961; Astrand et al, 1963; Magel and Andersen, 1969; Engstrom et al, 1971; Vaccaro et al, 1980) , some of which reported that the swimmers were taller than the non-athletes, therefore providing an explanation for the greater FVC. However the subjects in this study did not differ in height and other factors must have been responsible for the greater FVC demonstrated by the swimmers. It is possible that the increased work required of the respiratory muscles due to immersion may have resulted in an increased FVC in the swimmers. This result is substantiated by Andrew et al (1972) who controlled for the effects of height and found swimmers to have a superior FVC when compared to the non-competitors. No significant difference was found between the groups in the measure of FEV1. An examination of Table V shows that the swimmers and tennis players had superior physical exercise capacity scores relative to body mass when compared to the non-competitors. This finding was in agreement with a number of studies which had reported higher oxygen uptake and PWC1 70 values in young swimmers and tennis players when compared to untrained children of the same edges (Astrand et al, 1963; Sobolova et al, 1971 ; Cunningham and Enyon, 1973; Robinson et al, 1978; Powers and Walker, 1982) .
On the basis of the above results, it is clear that young competitive children in swimming and tennis show no body shape or size differences at this stage of development when compared with non-competitors. Apart from leg extension strength, there were no significant differences in the strength and flexibility A further point which arises from the findings is related to the effect of training on the competitors. Firstly, the swimmers had less body fat and higher FVC than either the tennis players or the non-competitors, while both competitive groups had higher physical exercise capacities (PWC1 70 ) than the control group who did not take part in intensive training for any particular sport. There is some contention among coaches as to whether there should be more sprint type training for pre-adolescent children or whether it should be mainly endurance in nature. While the principles of specificity of training are always important, it appears that preadolescent children can adapt to aerobic work in a similar fashion to adults (Eriksson, 1972) . The maximal a-V02 differences are also similar for children and adults (Eriksson, 1972 (Eriksson, , 1978 and some evidence suggests that training during pre-adolescence and adolescence produces a greater increase in the size of the cardiorespiratory system organs than training in later life (Astrand et al, 1963; Eriksson, 1972 (Eriksson, Karlsson and Saltin, 1971a; Karlsson, 1971) , large amounts of anaerobic work for young children would appear to be contra-indicated. Further, children possess lower concentrations of phospho-fruktokinase (PFK) which is the rate limiting enzyme in glycolysis (Eriksson, Gollnick and Saltin, 1973) . Therefore aerobic work with much more attention to the acquisition of an efficient technique would appear to be the most beneficial form of training for pre-adolescent children.
In as much as several authorities have expressed the opinion that vigorous training of young children can be inherently dangerous, the results of this study suggest that, in terms of growth at least, there were few differences between the groups and therefore normal growth patterns do not seem to be endangered. As the major differences were in the improvement of cardiovascular endurance, the exercise programme can only be considered beneficial to the recipients.
In order to provide more definitive answers to several points which arise from this study it appears to be important that subjects in the various sub-populations of competitive swimming, competitive tennis and noncompetitors should be tested regularly until they reach post-adolescence. It is also necessary to be aware of the fact that children enter these sports programmes randomly and therefore at early ages no sport-specific characteristics or adaptations are necessarily obvious. Thus the need for a longitudinal study is increased in order to note any changes in the participants who are successful, less successful or who drop out of the sport. Only then might it be possible to answer several of the questions raised above with more certainty. ACKNOWLEDGEMENT This study was carried out with funds supplied by the University of Western Australia and the Menzies Foundation.
